
Environment news and updates, December 2021 

 

 

Clapham achieves the Bronze Eco Church award 

Congratulations to Clapham Parish church on achieving their Bronze Eco Church award.  Attached is a 

photo of members of the Eco team with the new “Bug Hotel” built at an eco activity day in September.  

Other activities included painting Bird Boxes, planting the start of a wild flower garden and making “out 

of recycled paper” paper boats which were sent to Christian Aid to form part of a display at the COP26 

summit in Glasgow. On October 31st the morning service was dedicated to praying for the climate 

summit. 

 

Post-COP action 

Among webinars reflecting on the events at Glasgow, this recording of 'The view from Glasgow' from A 

Rocha is useful to help evaluate the progress made: The view from Glasgow: A Rocha UK reports back on 

COP26 - YouTube  

 As focus now switches towards the biodiversity COP15 next spring and COP27 there are a number of 

events and actions to keep momentum building that you can share with your eco teams at church. 

1, Christian Aid, ONE and Tearfund have organised a festive Christmas Card activation, the 'Proof is in 

the Pudding', which launched last week. A 3m tall Christmas Card will be delivered to No 10 on the 15th 

December filled with signatures from a recent e-petition.  You are invited to send your own e-Christmas 

Card to the Prime Minister during the weeks up to 15th December to call for greater climate 

ambition.  Please find an Action Pack here devised by The Climate Coalition with further information, 

draft social media posts, and other resources.   

  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DdSnWM6y8Ycg&data=04%7C01%7Cenvironment%40stalbans.anglican.org%7C4cdb19037c304242ad3608d9b3d79b07%7Ca656b6c66da44f5b85fef56cfaffec9c%7C0%7C0%7C637738560877391856%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=LiVkVsohPrptm9gd5CHpraWFrIBxsKTpEvk98RhnCH0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DdSnWM6y8Ycg&data=04%7C01%7Cenvironment%40stalbans.anglican.org%7C4cdb19037c304242ad3608d9b3d79b07%7Ca656b6c66da44f5b85fef56cfaffec9c%7C0%7C0%7C637738560877391856%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=LiVkVsohPrptm9gd5CHpraWFrIBxsKTpEvk98RhnCH0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theclimatecoalition.org%2Fchristmascard&data=04%7C01%7Cenvironment%40stalbans.anglican.org%7C4cdb19037c304242ad3608d9b3d79b07%7Ca656b6c66da44f5b85fef56cfaffec9c%7C0%7C0%7C637738560877401811%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=wee4D9AUF8OEEkuZBy84m4AhAwioTAVg%2Bnjn1aH3ME4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fdocument%2Fd%2F1_ut8RZRzDxV8T05zYxsBmDHMQGJjjg7VSJtSskpWlPc%2Fedit%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=04%7C01%7Cenvironment%40stalbans.anglican.org%7C4cdb19037c304242ad3608d9b3d79b07%7Ca656b6c66da44f5b85fef56cfaffec9c%7C0%7C0%7C637738560877401811%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=8fCebqM2u2WRvrCs480wU70amHjUF%2BBrugCwe2APjQI%3D&reserved=0


2. Hope for the Future are encouraging everyone to email their MP to ask them to 'keep 1.5 alive'.  You 

can find this suggestion for MP action along with other ideas for keeping the pressure up post COP-26 

on The Climate Coalition Take Action page where you will find their post-COP messaging guide to help 

frame your own messaging and communications. 

3. The Climate Coalition are holding a webinar 'COP26 to COP27' on 7th December, 1-2.15pm. Further 

details can be found on the Climate Coalition website.  

4. The UN is organising a 'Plastic Free Christmas' competition which is open to adults and children, 

closing on Christmas Eve.  The competition is free to enter, offering prizes worth over £500, and is run 

by Centre for Big Synergy (CBS), a not for profit, civil society organisation of the United Nations 

Department of Economic and Social Affairs. This competition is part of CBS' global initiative, 

'Microplastic Free 2030'.   

Supported by leading scientists and others involved in the battle against plastic pollution, this 

competition aims to educate 1 billion children (and their families) across the world about microplastic 

pollution and equip them with ways to stop it.  The main aims of the competition are to encourage 

children and families to contribute towards preserving God's creation and also to act on the UN 2030 

Agenda to create a safe and sustainable world for themselves and others. As more schools in the UK are 

working towards being plastic free eco schools, it is hoped that competitions such as these would help 

extend the schools' efforts to ensure students, their families and staff are combating plastic pollution in 

their everyday lives as well. 

The individual winners and runners-up of the competition will receive certificates and vouchers and 

winning letters, photos and projects will also be taken to the UN Climate Change Conference 2022 in 

Egypt.  The details of the competition can be found via the link below: https://thebigsynergy.org/plastic-

free-xmas-2021/ 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theclimatecoalition.org%2Ftake-action%23emailmp&data=04%7C01%7Cenvironment%40stalbans.anglican.org%7C4cdb19037c304242ad3608d9b3d79b07%7Ca656b6c66da44f5b85fef56cfaffec9c%7C0%7C0%7C637738560877411768%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=7sovQMkAG7LzDooV1EG3fRgz6leEk6F5MtUYj%2F1%2F250%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theclimatecoalition.org%2Ftake-action&data=04%7C01%7Cenvironment%40stalbans.anglican.org%7C4cdb19037c304242ad3608d9b3d79b07%7Ca656b6c66da44f5b85fef56cfaffec9c%7C0%7C0%7C637738560877421717%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=QXtSMwLJlLH%2FZJYjZa0I895emNOHDxTpLafGoQLthFQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fdocument%2Fd%2F1gnnR91krtdv49llQwm5Ilq-iy5S1cR43qGpL2HFxchg%2Fedit&data=04%7C01%7Cenvironment%40stalbans.anglican.org%7C4cdb19037c304242ad3608d9b3d79b07%7Ca656b6c66da44f5b85fef56cfaffec9c%7C0%7C0%7C637738560877421717%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=eTNApMaTD1mEKkT%2BvbJmhb9rFSwJUIRoQzHibUrQ7wg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theclimatecoalition.org%2Ftcc-agm-2021&data=04%7C01%7Cenvironment%40stalbans.anglican.org%7C4cdb19037c304242ad3608d9b3d79b07%7Ca656b6c66da44f5b85fef56cfaffec9c%7C0%7C0%7C637738560877431681%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=WsU13THZsUzC4uFx4nMkDZtvJwZ40wwbjctH3aXGhTc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthebigsynergy.org%2Fplastic-free-xmas-2021%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cenvironment%40stalbans.anglican.org%7C4cdb19037c304242ad3608d9b3d79b07%7Ca656b6c66da44f5b85fef56cfaffec9c%7C0%7C0%7C637738560877431681%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=yW%2BMD7G3cej5LPwAeaeQZ0pMxqIG6LLh01ppyjMirDw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthebigsynergy.org%2Fplastic-free-xmas-2021%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cenvironment%40stalbans.anglican.org%7C4cdb19037c304242ad3608d9b3d79b07%7Ca656b6c66da44f5b85fef56cfaffec9c%7C0%7C0%7C637738560877431681%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=yW%2BMD7G3cej5LPwAeaeQZ0pMxqIG6LLh01ppyjMirDw%3D&reserved=0

